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Title   URL First Published Total
The Quick Response (QR) Code: Graphic Potential for Libraries http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/lib_facpubs/77 2/1/2013 1180
MATLAB/Simulink Implementation and Analysis of Three Pulse‐Width‐Modulation (PWM) 
Techniques http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/267 6/25/2012 892
Methods and Considerations for Testing Resistive Memories http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/257 6/22/2012 801
Estimating Deep Percolation in the Mountain Rain‐Snow Transition Zone http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/786 2/12/2014 755
Office Nurse Educators: Improving Diabetes Self‐Management for the Latino Population in 
the Clinic Setting http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/nursing_facpubs/6 4/29/2010 338
“A Moral Wilderness”: Nathaniel Hawthorne’s <i>The Scarlet Letter</i> http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/235 1/18/2012 331
Teaching Emergent Literacy Skills to Students with Autism http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/sped_gradproj/4 6/2/2009 318
"The Sphinx Moth: A Work of Art" BEYOND bones, Guest Blog for the Houston Museum of 
Natural Science http://works.bepress.com/chad_erpelding/1 7/27/2010 260
Arbiter, August 30 http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/student_newspapers/1163 2/11/2012 197
Parental Discipline Styles: A Study of Its Effects on the Development of Young Adults at the 
University Level http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/mcnair_journal/vol7/iss1/6 5/25/2011 196
The Influence of Parent‐Child Attachment on Romantic Relationships http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/mcnair_journal/vol8/iss1/5 6/15/2012 173
An Examination of the Effectiveness of an 8‐week Bikram Yoga Program on Mindfulness, 
Perceived Stress, and Physical Fitness http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/112 9/27/2010 173
Native American Mascots: A Quantitative and Qualitative Study of Students’ Acceptability  http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/mcnair_journal/vol7/iss1/8 5/25/2011 151
Mobile Home Living in Boise: Its Uncertain Future and Alarming Decline http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/ppc_rr/34 1/25/2010 139
Sexting and Sexual Relationships Among Teens and Young Adults http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/mcnair_journal/vol7/iss1/9 5/25/2011 135
BE MUCH: Teaching the Principles of Design http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/art_gradproj/2 6/14/2010 127
Confronting Environmental and Social Crises: Octavia E. Butler’s Critique of the Spiritual 
Roots of Environmental Injustice in Her Parable Novels http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/18 9/14/2009 121
Physiologic Performance Test Differences by Competition Level and Player Position in 
Female Volleyball Athletes http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/189 9/7/2011 120
Comparing Narratives of Personal and Preferred Partner Characteristics in Online Dating 
Advertisements http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/psych_facpubs/16 11/22/2010 117
Making Personal and Professional Learning Mobile: Blending Mobile Devices, Social Media, 
Social Networks, and Mobile Apps To Support PLEs, PLNs, & ProLNs http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/edtech_facpubs/105 2/6/2015 111
Top 20 Downloaded Boise State Publications (5/1/2015 ‐ 5/31/2015)
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Confronting Environmental and Social Crises: Octavia E. Butler’s Critique of the Spiritual Roots of 
Environmental Injustice in Her Parable Novels http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/18 9/14/2009 121
Physiologic Performance Test Differences by Competition Level and Player Position in Female 
Volleyball Athletes http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/189 9/7/2011 120
Conceptual Understanding of Fractions and Decimals for Fourth Grade Students http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/288 9/12/2012 102
School Size and Student Academic Achievement in Idaho High Schools http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/156 3/24/2011 97
Training Professionals’ Usage and Understanding of Kirkpatrick’s Level 3 and Level 4 Evaluations http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/306 1/16/2013 86
Can ESL Teachers Teach Reading Metacognitive Strategies? http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/258 6/22/2012 74
Differences in Muscle Activation in the Lower Extremities While Performing Traditional Squats and 
Non‐Traditional Squats http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/138 11/8/2010 72
Stability and Convergence for Nonlinear Partial Differential Equations http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/313 2/5/2013 63
<em>Girls</em> will be Girls: Discourse, Poststructuralist Feminism, and Media Presentations of 
Women http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/833 5/30/2014 63
Writing in the Middle: A Qualitative Study of Seventh Grade Language Arts Teachers http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/5 8/25/2009 58
Opium Use in Victorian England: The Works of Gaskell, Eliot, and Dickens http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/39 9/16/2009 58
The Inquiry Learning Model as an Approach to Mathematics Instruction http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/161 3/24/2011 54
Computational Fluid Dynamics Modeling of Atmospheric Flow Applied to Wind Energy Research http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/69 2/8/2010 49
Eusebius of Caesarea’s Oration in Praise of Constantine as the Political Philosophy of the Christian 
Empire http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/337 3/3/2013 46
A History of Warren, Idaho: Mining, Race, and Environment http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/339 4/29/2013 46
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